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World Scout Jamboree 2023 – South Korea

• The World Scout Jamboree will take place on the 1 to 12 August in 2023 in 

Saemangeum, Jeollabuk-do Province

• The theme is “Think big. Dream wild. Act together”. We don’t just dream. We act.

• More than 40,000 Scouts from all over the world will gather in Korea for the 25th WSJ.

• We dream about a sustainable world, where everyone’s welcome. But we’re not just 

about dreaming, Scouts want to see action too. Our UK Contingent 

won’t silently creep round global issues, we’ll be trailblazers for getting young 

voices heard… You’re gonna hear us roar.

• We know that dreams come true when we work together.



What is a World Scout Jamboree?

More than 40,000 Scouts from all over the world gather together to share their cultures, 

take part in activities together and have fun. The Jamboree experience is usually made up of 

a number of elements:

• The selection, fundraising and training in the 18 months prior to the Jamboree itself

• A 2-3 day pre/post-Jamboree experience for the UK contingent (approx. 4,000 people)

• The 12 camp itself, full of activities and experiences – like many camps – but on a much 

larger scale!

• Home hospitality – a 2-3 day stay with a family or community to immerse                   

participants in the local culture.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kftzVkGBAjQ
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Our Selection Event

• Hemel Hempstead are likely to be allocated between 6-10 places as part of the 

Hertfordshire Scouts’ “unit”, as part of the UK “contingent”.

• We want to select those young people who:

• will best represent Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire and the United Kingdom 

• have the potential to be amazing ambassadors for Scouting

• are excited to be part of a unique experience

• will actively participate in and benefit from this once-in-a-lifetime              

opportunity.



Our Selection Event

• We will be looking for those with potential in the following areas:

• Being part of a team

• Taking the lead

• When the going gets tough

• Commitment to Scouting

• International interest

• Meeting and making new friends



Our Selection Event - Saturday

• 10.00am Arrive and registration

• 10.15am Overview of the event

• 10.30am Pitch your own tent

• 11.00am Session 1

• 12.00pm Session 2

• 1.00pm Lunch (bring your own packed lunch)

• 1.30pm Session 3

• 2.30pm Session 4

• 3.30pm Break

• 4.00pm Session 5

• 5.00pm Session 6

• 6.00pm Evening Meal (cooked by you and your team)

• 7.30pm Social Skills (including camp fire)



Our Selection Event - Sunday

• 8.00am Breakfast

• 9.00am Teamwork - Site activities – orienteering and team challenges

• 11.00am Parents arrive

• Take down tents

• Help clear up

• 12.00pm Depart



Our Selection Event - How will be selecting people

• In each of the six sessions we will observe, score and make notes on what 

everyone does – however there will be no final “score” for each candidate and the 

decision will not be a simple “league table”.

• In the other activities we will chat to and get to know each young person

• We will identify all those who are suitable participants

• The suitable participants will be ranked in order by a team of selectors, with the 

District Commissioner having the final decision.

• Once we know how many places are available to our District (expected to be 

between 7 and 10) we will contact all the suitable participants and offer                

the places.

• “Reserves” will be chosen in case additional spaces are made available at                 

a later date – the identities (and order) of these individuals will be kept by                 

the District Commissioner – and will NOT be shared with the young                                    

people on that list to avoid false hope being raised.



Our Selection Event

Do I need to prepare anything in advance?

• We will send you a joining pack as soon as the closing date has passes

• You will be asked to share your Scouting journey and your hopes and dreams for 

the future both in your life and in Scouting

• You will need to prepare a 2 minute informal presentation on a country of your 

choice which you will present to your team and two adult observers



Pre-Jamboree
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Pre-Jamboree – financial commitment

• The ticket price (assume £3,800pp) will be the responsibility of the family of the 

young person selected – an agreement will be signed to acknowledge this. 

• The group, unit or district take no financial responsibility for the place once accepted.

• No “per participant” funding will be provided by the district.

• Financial support may be provided to individuals on the basis of established need 

following a confidential discussion with the District Commissioner and two other 

trustees.

• Full payment must be received by end of May 2023 (allowing Summer                          

term to focus on unit training weekend & join-in-jamboree.



Pre-Jamboree – raising the money

• Scout Group / Explorer Units may choose make a contribution – this is the                   

decision of their executive committee and will be allocated to the account                             

of the individual(s) unless specified otherwise.

• We recommend a monthly standing order be set up to make regular contributions 

during the 18 months prior to the Jamboree to reduce the overall balance.

• We suggest each young person be set a target of £500 “personal” fundraising from 

cake sales, car boot sales, odd jobs etc – which is also an opportunity for personal 

development as part of the experience.

• Individual families may apply for grants from local organisations such as the            

Round Table, Rotary etc but these requests must first be approved by the       

District due to charity fundraising rules.



Pre-Jamboree – fundraising opportunities

Hemel Hempstead District Scouts will offer a number of events which usually provide an 

income into it’s operational budget as Jamboree fundraising events. 

These events and their historic proceeds are likely to be:

• Social event (quiz, wine-tasting etc) – March 2022 £1,500

• Promise Renewal / Bring a Friend events - April 2022 £1,000

• Sausage sizzle – June/July 2022 £1,000

• Halloween event for Beavers/Cubs – October 2022 £   500

• Social event (quiz, wine-tasting etc) – March 2022 £1,500

• Promise Renewal / Bring a Friend events - April 2023 £1,000

• District raffle – Spring 2023 £1,000

Approx 25% of Jamboree cost assuming 7 participants TOTAL: £7,500

Where GiftAid can be claimed, we will facilitate this and allocate it accordingly.



Pre-Jamboree – fundraising support arrangements

• A group will be formed to facilitate families who want to collaborate on fundraising. 

• There will be one consistent individual from the district to give advice and good 

practice who will speak to each family termly to review their progress - reporting 

back to the district executive if there are any concerns.

• Each young person/family’s contributions will be recorded individually - statements 

will be sent termly as standard - but can be requested at any time.

• Events organised collaboratively between families will be split equally between 

those who participate/contribute and allocated against individual accounts.

• Fundraising conducted personally outside of these events MUST be paid                 

into the district to comply with fundraising rules.



Pre-Jamboree – training events

Prior to the Jamboree, each unit (36 young people and 4 adults) will arrange their own 

training events, as well as participating in one or two regional/UK-wide events.

• Information evenings/webinars

• Day events / weekend camps

• Participation in County/national events as team-building exercises

• Social and/or fundraising events

For the last two Jamborees, the guidance to unit leaders from the UK contingent              

has been to organise events monthly for the 18 months prior to the Jamboree.

This is to ensure everyone knows each other well before living together on a                   

campsite on the other side of the world for 3 weeks!
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https://youtu.be/WdBdlCQjtb0?t=360


